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fatik Uero b neither water to oepeiae in, or 
drown e man, or even to eool hie perehed

any such rumor. Being pretend ee to whet 
he did ee; he admitted he did eeeert to the 
meeting that there vu inch » rumor going. 
When asked to name a single person who 
had told him of «any such rumor, he failed to 
remember one, though he said there were 
many. The councillor then told him he 
ought to ” be engaged in a more manly 
business than inventing slanders and whis
pering them as “rumors” in private meetings 
called for the purpose. He meekly said 
he war glad to hear his rumors were slanders. 
It is said by those who know him pretty 
well that he is an adept at retailing 
“rumors” and, with the aid of his next door 
neighbor is never at a loss for a job in that 
line. It is a poor occupation, however, for a 
person who wishes to be thought a shining 
beacon of moral light.

Mr. D. P. McLtohlan testifies that the 
Scott Act is better enforced under the aus
pices of the present Municipal Councillors 
than ever before,and yet he wants a change.—" 
Any change is likely to be for the vo ti,«i far 
as the Aot is concerned, but Mr. McLaohlau 
doeen't seem to realise that phase of it. 
The fact id, that he is after a certain scalp, 
but he won't get it.

Mr. MoLaohlan is a Sunday School man, 
but that didufb binder him from stating an 
untruth of his own invention, in what he 
thought a private meeting, concerning the 
intentions of the present councillors in re
gard to the Scott Act inspector. That a 
sample of his ids* of Christian duty.

Mr. Watt's4- canvass that the street 
"moneys are deed for tire purposes and some 
^othefs'of his1 characteristic inventions 
pretty Well uafc upote by Mr. Robinson at 
Abe- Watt- McIiachUn • meeting eo Monday
Vgbt.

difference in the road service owing to the 
limited amount of money raised for its 
maintenance.

Mr. ]Vatt said the bad condition of 
Chatham roads was ohargesble largely 
against- Councillor Smith who was the 
father of the Aot by which the present 
board of Street and Fire Commissioners was 
established, and that board used the street 
moneys for fire purposes.. . i,

Mr, Robinson said thst Mr. Watt, who 
had been a councillor, ought to know better 
than to make that statement. The coun
cillor referred to was not the father of the 
amalgamation Aot in its present form, and 
Mr. Watt knew it? Mr. Watt had no right 
to make statements regardless of their 
truth. As framed by -Councillor Smith 
the amalgamation Act provided* .that 
the Chatham oouooillore, for the time 
being, should * be ex-officio, members 
of. the Board of Street and Fire 
Commissioners. In passing the Aot through 
the legislature, however, the members fon 
the County had it changed in that respect,' 
and all the councillor» could now dd was *td 
have the Board appointed, and they had'ad 
responsibility afterwards as to how the 
Board-performed its duties. Farlhermorê, 
when Mr. Watt asserted that road mooeyj 
was need for fire purposes be stated whaq 
was not true, for not one dollar of street 
money was so used, although some of tifei 
lire money had been need for street purposes.- 
There-was . only some -$900 raised ^ for the. 
roads and hedidoNv care wha thé .commit-] 
sioners might be, -they could snake.fro 

-change in the street assessment apd if the 
people of Chatham wanted better roads, 
they would have to ask to be assessed for
an extra day for the purpose. M tbeyi t JMr-<Wm.'-A ndergon, at Monday evening’s 
would petition to (that effect, the oonncil meeting, seemed to exprew-the thoughts of 
could recommend a bill for the purpose to the more prudent and reputable class of 
the legislature, -gai. temperance people—the class who are

There did not appear to he anyone to wise enough to rttfeae to have their respect- 
second the nominations npede by Mr. Wajbtj ability and good pqaitipn in the community 
and after some time ha&. passed Chairmanl used for the purpose of carrying out the 
Loggia said that as the motion „was not; ulterior' designs of those who are only heard 
seconded any other business would be inj of ,as champions of temperance when they

want to moke use of the cause in furthering 
their ulterior designs.

preach until February 1st, at which time 
he is to hand in his resignation, the odrpor- 
atioo is also required to give the rev. gentle- 

a' recommendation of good character.
A Sussex despatch says: Hon; Judge 

Tuck, Attorney General Blair and Recorder 
Skinner and other counsel connected with the 

in the court at Hampton yester-

‘K. & R.’ Axes. 

Fowler’s Axes. 

Campbell’s Axes. 
Peerless Axes.
Scotia Axes. 

Blenkhofti Axes. 

Double Bitt Axes. 

400 Dpzen in Stock.
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-
KM-—Next Sabbath 
rill preach » .peoi.il 
tan el the jeaior 
rente an espwjfally

vent to Montreal a lew moo tbs ago to 
•tody naming, hu retamed home, being 
enable to stand the work.—[Telegraph.

Mr. Oharha MoLxggan of the Bank ot 
Son Soot*, Halifax, has been «pending 
Me vacation hern. He was accompanied 
from Halifax by Mr. William,, also of the 
bonk of Nova Scotia. Mb Williams met 
with what might have been n serions 
accident on Bride; night. Coming along 
Castle street on hie bioyole after dark, 
haring no limp bo ran into a horea and 

the driver of whiob did Bet 
him. He was thrown down and it ii 
thought ran over by the home nod waggon 
sod was carried into the Commercial Hotel 
nneoeaoioes. He was brought to in a abort 
time, end although bruised and shaken up 
no borne wmo broken. His bieyrie 
badly wrecked.—[Advocate.

Mr. Gaetave E. Hoerner, traveller for 
tke wril.known firm of %. J. & Ayer k 
Go., was ia Chatham on Saturday. He 
wee rseently married to Mise Mary M. 
Hildsen, ofLeohuts, Qua, and they are 
taking their honeymoon trip by combining 
burinera and pleasure. Mr. Reamer..,has 
». *ne apao .pt homes with him and a 
tpleadid. waggon aod in taking a drive 
through Eastern Canada do a bridal toer. 
His many Iriende eregiad, to see Jiim and 

every happen ms for the future.
Mr. Wm. Feon formerly ot Noweratle, 

who*» Rvn bookkeeper in Col. Cell s 
offiee, and who kae Men in the employ of 
theft P, 8. for some time, as chief clerk 
in the freight effioa, Wiifoipeg,- was enter
tained at a complimentary fatewell dinner 
them on the ooeerion of bis baring to return 
home to England. Ha wae presented with 
» gold watch by hi* former offiee ameoiptee 
end a very appreciative address JKp 
nndemtond he ia to msirit Newosetle next 
week, lotompenied by Ilia free. Men; 
old friends will be glad to see them.

Mr, J. B. Johoetoo, the popular and 
efficient agent pf the Canada Eastern Boil- 
way at Black Brook, is mekiog a visit to 
Boston. His mission is the pleasant one of 
securing a bride, the lady being Mies 
Maggie Bussell formerly of Newcastle. Mr. 
Johnston mod Me bride have the best wishes 
of e very large circle of friends hem and 
elsewhere.

UYING ■ ■

little
d»y« sre being very generally praised here 
to-day by all niasses for their very excellent 
suggestions in the matter of settlement 
which, if faithfully carried out, will, it is 
hoped, put an' end to discreditable conten
tions and have a tendency to restore her- 
atony among the members of Trinity ehnrch.

WRITE TO*«étant of Fred 
she at the black 
Mr.FredJeatioa 
eamping equip- 
k aad «hoot, eo

IKERR & R0RERT80N,Ш,. T M 0. A Note».
t the last meeting of 
Of St Lake’s church, A crisis ban been reached in the business 

affairs of the Y.M. C. A. end at a members’ 
meeting meently held it was decided to again 
bring the matter before the publie.

With a debt standing over the gmtnage- 
ment of $375.00, and only $87 00 in hand, 
they will have to discontinue the work in its 
present form.

The town has not been thoroughly oan- 
vaeaod, hot at a meeting in June, held in 
St. Lake’s Church, the work was brought 
before the people and slips distributed, but 
so far no one has voluntarily, come to oar 
kelp.

, The Association requires now, to complete 
iu year, $513.00, male up as follows

Rent,. *. ,. t ... » i v<yi «■*•••■ 70.00
bight,...,.......... .. *f®}
Sundries, ...y.spi.

47 Dock Street, 
ST. JOHN.

'•У

-year. Mr. Steel 
tin to him to come 
.herevent of the Con.

ASN. B.
%

ІММОІ :—The nop- 
usd Dr. Thee. Hum- 
the cathedral, Freder 
morning. The bride 

George, and Dr. Her
at of Me nephew, 
, of the public works 
lei toer will be to

10-3-96.- . . . ;i 1 і

80— 8ch Lome, 18, Mstuerolh, Incrdii, W 8 
boggle, geo cargo

SO—Sch A G Heislar, 06, lloKlonon, Oitoruv.; 
M 8 F Co, coal

31-3 S Mary 04ell,13. Keating, Blohlhtteto, 
AAR Loggia, berries

81— 8ch Caughnawaga, 14, Dcgay, Tracadle, 
Matter gen oergo

81- Soh St Peter, 15,

0-8ch Oaughnawaga, 14, Dilgcay, Chatham, J *

8-3 Îll™ FÔ“”' C',‘th“' J B
-J*-*h Eagle, 89, Sonler. Charlottetown, W

Su3.bIî”ür*’ »"»* Ch“h‘”- J І

coll 1 H 8‘ *?’,Sonier’ Piotou. J в Snowball, 

JLi-воЬ Roe^. il, Basqae, Chatham, Maater, geo

!ls- ^nier- ..сь^» ;>,x

Clearfd Coastwise.
R^7bu2e»r- ”■Di8WU’ 0h“^'A *

в»£іМ*Г’ "S***'**** *-
be1rriï|ChE‘glV29' 80ПІ"’ aoM»raiaa,>Malter;
8=3 ,ая' ”■ в

: ï.j........•

яг:DRESSMAKING.
An experienced dressmaker wishes to do tewing 

by the day or draoamaklng at home. Garments out 
by .Tailor System. Good fits guaranteed.

■' Apply to
і GUI le, Tignleh, Mester, pro-

. Sept 2 -, Sch. Orinoco, 203, O’Dill, Н*Шах, J A 
Morrison, gen euro

8—8chf Wild Brier, 24 ( Cos tain, Mimingaab, Mu- 

»-8Ch P*r*gon,:âi,):ifcLéân, Piotou; J В 8now-
btll, 43tl

8-&ch CUyoUàM, Mc Dali,

c. M. DILLON;

РОД'4* 680.00leas і*, e:Cash end Bttbserip-
tione.....................S87.0flksji> i'4Kp ^ J

Promised renewal» of - 
memberehip,. .4. * 80.00

—- .167ЛЮ

ion to die*
Sydney, M 8 F Co,

__ r̂ r:,:t::LTZ
iata, MA-Wrn. Reynolds and 
Щ to present. It wiff be en 

haraotor for 
Ike obmtun

coal
try O’deli, 18, Keating, Richibucto, A A 

Lfggie, bemee .
^-8cb J H Hilty, 65, PoDard. Sydney, M 8 F Co

4—8 8 Ma

-Hothidebt, ..::.v.:v:.М'Г;$5ізоо
It now remsins with the Christian people 

of Chatham as to whether the *btk vffl be 
oonttnoed or not, : The members atone 
cannot maintain the Association, although 
they are doing all theycth.’

This week s canvas ef she town- will be 
commenced, end we would bespeak 
work, the héarty «apport of the 
The rooms are attractive, and the young 
men would mise them daring the approach
ing long winter evenings:

Cyme to the meeting for boys on Friday 
evening at 7 u’rioek. The topic of the 
meeting it »’A father’s love for e wayward 
Boy-Soke XT, 11-32, John IH 16.

The Roeheeter,. M. Y. association, bar 
second a large vacant store ip a locality 
infested with saloons and hat opened a 
branch summer garden. Three holiness 
men recently waited sm the secretary, who 
were impressed with the good work done 
by the" summer garden et the central 
building, and offered to pey the cost of a 
branch in that needy locality.

The St. John Daily Son. says: of the new 
physiosl Director ef the city association 
Wm. H. Ward, of Washington, D. O., 
who was offered the position of physical 
director of the , Young, men’s Christian 
Amodiation, sent a telegram Friday accept 
ihg the same. Mr. Ward has been for some 
time director І0 one of the Washington 
associations, and has had considerable 
experience. He is a fine athlete as well a. 
a good iostoctor. In bieyeling he holds the 
eheopionahip of the District pf Columbia 
for speed, And of Maryland for fancy 
riding.

ЯЯ16—Sch CAUghnswsgs. 14, Dogty, Tracsdie, Master 
gen cargo

6— Sch White Blrdk23, Pacqaet, Kouchibonguac, 
W 8 boggle, gen cargo

7— Sch Beaver, 28, Dignard, Pokemouche, A A В 
Loggle gep cargo

7-8 S Mary (ydeil, IS, Keating, Tracadle. A A 
B boggie, gen cargo

9--Sch Amy B, 60, WiUlâton, Tracadle. W 8 
boggie, boanl*

9 -Bge Monk land, 148, Sonia, Tracadle, J В 
Snowball, lumber

9—Sch Evening Star, 28, Ache, Shippegatt, J В 

Miminganh, M teter gen

Hworker. ■ COPYRIGHTS.
1 obtaB

* ■i— r

sa- PORT or SATHUatr.- ,
Entered from Sea.

*=pt e-B;nt Cato, Linge, Muter, from Runcorn
Mean Вапшвгвв: —J. JV Day, 
ft, of Montreal, on Friday last 

anniversary of Me 
I dean of the Montreal bar.

ШЕfor Aha

'ЩШ^Ш
■Й55І'«ЙЙіїіІ,*“Ї1т 11Щ

§utmtismentd.order. f
In reply to Mr. Robinson, who snggeetad ; 

that neither Mr. Kerr ndr Mr. Morsni 
might consent to mo, Mr. Wstt ssid he. 
had consulted both end they had’* said they ; 
would do so if nominated. ?

Mr. John Goleman, who bed owne in 
after Mr. Wstt had moved. his noipikAtion 
of Messrs. Kerr and Moran, said he would - 
have seconded it when it wes made had ' 
he been present. .He said the people 
wanted » change end he favored Mesare, 
Kerr end Moran as candidates.. ,4 

Mr. Watt sgaiev offered hie nomination 
of Messrs. Kerr and Moran and it' was 
seconded by Mr. Coleman/ and curried.

Mr. Wm. Anderson said he feltiattebed 
that the meetiog was not .going aboet the 
work of making nominations 'in the.tigbt 
way. Mistakes should be avoided. If 
Messrs. Kerr and Moran were brought ont 
and defeated J* womd,,be a great blow to 
the temperance cause, 6and he would, 
therefore, oppose the nominatfooii, 1He 
expressed himself as doubtful as to how 
Mr. Kerr would be received by- the 
temperance people, for he bad said, a few 
years ago, that he “hasn't going to. do 
their dirty work.”

Mr. D. P. MoLaohlan upbraided those 
who poured cold water on the efforts of 
the temperancé workers who Wanted to 
have some of their own men sa representa
tives in the Monicipal Council. Merchants 
and manufacturers, he said, •••hilly— 
shaltted” over temperance nominations in, 
the interest of their bnsiness.- 

Mr, Robinson, said there appeared to 
be only three or four present opposed, to the 
forcing of this nomination on tne temperance 
people.1 Be was one of them and-he would 
take second place to no one и s sappoyter to 
the temperance cause. He had been a 
tempt»ranee men from his youth op* bat at 
the same time, would express hit-views, 
whether it was called “shilly shallying” or 
Лої. It seemed an msnlt to Messrs. Kerr.
,and Moran to have • hols end-corner meeting. 
<and then pat it ont as a pabiio nonribatiob. 

A meeting attended by -thirteen gentle- If. the temperance party wanted to brings 
men, privately ealied by Messrs. Qeou Watt oat two of their own number ail oandtdstes, 
aad D. F. MoLaohlan, was.held in Temper-. not *
“« Hell, Chatham, on Moods; evening. in Ш. underhand manner?
The object Wae understood to |w the - Mr. Andrew Marquis said white b 
nomination of osndidstee for the parish of satisfied that the present councillors 
Chatham in the Municipal Council. There don. nothin to find Unit tvith, yet » oheng.

V ' . . ,_______. . , might be deatrsble. He had taken no pertvery few present St, the hour Appointed io“gB roMti0g voted neither wey, but
for the meeting, but the number nstned in regard to whit, Mr. MeLsohUn bed said 
arrived before the prooeeaingp had ended, abbot “shillyshally fn/' on the part of 
end wares, follow.:- meretarte end mennfaoterors, 4o supposed

„ -, „ - „ w„r „titan he might be classed es » merchant, butHears. Geo. Wstt, D. P. MeLsohUn, tb«re wta no “ehilly.ahelly” about him 
John Foley, Geo. Stothart, Alex. Bobiosoo, He did oot approve of the nomioation* wadb 
John Coleman, Mymertus Gmyuor. Jas. by Sir. Watt and would not vote for those
Firth, Wm. Anderson; Alex McKinnon. ' .. , , .' , ,, - - , - T , —, Mr. MoKtonon said- there ehonld be eAodw Marquis, P. Campbell Jobnsoo. W. ohlnge j* the repraMBt.ti0u of
8. Loggie. the Mnnioipal Cooooil end the

On motion of Mr. Watt, W. 8. Loggie, should be temperance men.
Esq., was elected chairman. He said the support Mr. Kerr,-«nd Mx. M 
tempe rsooe pw.pl. of Cfastham desired to ^
disease the subject of their representatives y0n wanted any information from them yon 
in the Municipal Council and wished to couldn’t get it. They didn't Appear to 
bring-oat tempersneo men for the next know anything ; he bed oome np 
, ® .. ■ . town* to enquire who was road commis-

election, end it wee to hnng out such men ,joBeI lnd they didn4 sppe,t to know.
that the meeting woe called. One councillor was playing biUim'ds

This opened the meeting and there and hadn't time td leave to tell him. He 
followed a long end, *t times, peppery believed the two men nominated would make 
„ B r good conncillors and he would Support them,
discussion. - Mr. P. Campbell Johnson said that he for

one thought we should have two temperance 
oonnoillors to represent us; it was time we 
had a change; he had been accused of giving 
information to the Soott Aot inspector but 
had never done so; he didn't care what any - 
one thought of him and he was prepared to

SSoHowoa.i. gen cargo
9— Sch Glen, 20, Shea,

9 -Sch Haselwood, 114, Wagner, Sydney, MSP 
Co, 'coal

10— Sch Mary Ann, 45, Bennett, Sydney, M 8 F Co

of the legal 
. Richard Carman, 

who was enrolled as an attorney In 
irovince in usa end we. tolled to 
w in 1832, probably has tant dis- 
m. Mr. Carman's ptosent retideoo. 
nnipeg.—{St. John Globe.

€&Mr,; Andrew Marquis is another tem
perance man with, a mind of his own, and 
Mr; Watt and his associates in dragging the 
oauee.down to their own level will find there 
are many snob in the rsuks—men who know 
the genuine article from the pinchbeck 
fraud, end will refuse to be made use of in 
imposing upon their friends and neighbors.

REMOVAL.
10—Sch Marie Впеяіе, 47, Vtgnealt, Magdalene, 

Master, bal
10 -Sch Levinia, 18. McC*rlhy, Tignleh, Master,

**10—8^Jenny May, 19. McGrath, Tignleh, Master, 

gen cargo
Sept 12—Soh LUrie D, 17, Sonia, Tracadle, J В 

Snowbxll, deals _ .
12—Sch Beaver 28 Dignard Tracadle A A В Loergie

^12—Sch White Bird 28 PScquet Shlppegan W 8 

Logirie berries
18—Sch Ellen May 60 Foster Tracadle J В Slow - 

ball lumber
18—Sch Leigh J 24 McLean Montreal .Master bal 
18- Sch Frank 20 Miller Alberton M is ter oats 
18—Sch Finn 10 Gallant Mlmingaah Master oak 
14—Sch Ca ugh n* wag a 14 Doguay Tracadle Master 

gen cargo
14 -Sch Maris Louise 13 LeBreton Tracadle J В 

Snowball laths

Dr. John 8. Benioa, has removal his ofltoe to the 
Bowser Cottage oppoaito iris former residence.

WAT.

during the night, and where 
during his absence. ,

Chat him, 11 Sept. 1895.

next Mr. 
be found 

moieages , can be left SCISSORS, SHEARS. fa fatobd . io 
by ee order from the postal 

to, under which the letter boxes et 
msbis end the railway station have

. ___ oved, so that let» letters aannot
bo trot to the postal earn on tile trains 

hetiram Jnnetion, to femmrly. The 
that Boe abets st eight o’etoek «ml

t H*Ye Yon Thought of It? AND RAZORS.
The largest end most complète stock "of the tboVs 

goods • ever shows In Chatham. Erery article 
warranted, or the money retarned.

HoCtourtY nt*p*teiok’* Drive-

Toeoday’s St John Globe ray. .—‘Girt 
Fitxpetriek, of Chatham, hired a hone from 
Mrs. Gros* on Retard»-. He bas sot return
ed eod it ia now believed be «old the rig end 
skipped to the States,”

The facts era that MeOoerty Fitspatriek 
hind Wm. Groat*» horse end wagon on 
Saturday last, saying he wanted it for the 
purpose of driving to hie home, whieh b 
only aboet two miles from Chatham. As 
he did not return Mr. Groat realised that 
it wae neoeury to look after bis property, 
and oe making inquiries he found that the 

bad etarted from town wfab taro 
girls,Ukingfthe direction of Barest; Rivey, or 
Semiwegan ridge. Proceeding thither, so-

THEPROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

Fok four thousand years or more the world 
grossed, suffered, and fumed about itg 
corns', for there wee no positive relief—no 
certain jffid painless cure until Dr. Soott 
Putnam gave to the world hie great Corn 
Extractor. If there is suffering now it ie 
the , result of carelessness, for the remedy is 
qow at band. Try Putnam’s Corn Extrac
tor. , It is sure, painless, and prompt. 
Biwye of subetituter.

is In the eating. The public his had over a quarter 
of » century's testing of our work, and no cues of 
indigestion hare been reported. Pretty good teat, 
Isn't ItT

Send fore oopv of our new caUIogue, giving 
REVISE0 TERMS, and showing what we bare done, 
and can do.

J. R. GOQQIN,
Cleared for Sea.

Aug 29-Sch Nutwood, 99, Terney, New York, J 
Snowball, lathe ^ .
Aug 31 -Bk Sofia B, 794 Ghergich, LondondeWfc 

W M McKay, deals 
81—Bk JLavarello,

Snowball, deAls 
Sept 5—

McKày. deals 
10—Sch A G Helsler, 99, McKinnon, Noank, H 

Lamont, Knees „ -
10—Bk Angelo P, 612, Oievr», M*rseilles, J В 

Snowball, deals . ,
10—Bk Batteartura Madre, 782, Manol, Cardiff, J B, 

Snowball, deals _
. S’pt 12—Bk Kiandra-990 Bonje Buenos Ayres J В 
Snowball deals

14—Sch Ellwood Burten 874 Day Vlne>ard Haven 
T W Flett laths _ m T -

16-Bk Bath^ln Island 897 Olsen Birrow.J В 
Snowball deals

16—Bk Tana 908 Janten Adelaide J В Snowball
(**iL7^-8ch-Haselwood 114 Wigner New York J В 

Snowball laths

Agent for the

CLÀUS3 S SHEAR, 80IS8OB, AND RAZOR 00 

FREMONT OHIO Ü. 8.

which the 
is the cause ot

the
в

8 KERR A BON,
Odd Fellows' Hall, St. John^N^BÎ ftttme*CôUa*^

Ротато» :—Tb. Telegraph’а
•• 481, Mertola, Marseilles, J В

GUNSI GUNS IT. Bk Bade, 800, Halvatsan, Cork, W U
eonepoodeet writes : The SzUblttoa Pragramme la Brief.

re being rapidly dastapyad by 
all parta tame reports 

—re or lew rapid demy of the 
It ia estimated thst more than 
crop is already destroyed. In 
J there are measures of rotten 

■ to one of good. In the Aroostook 
it fa said the destruction fa something 
us. The stnrnh factories era r 
neity, but they nennot net k

8. SL GO.\ Tuesday Sopt. 24th. Opening at 10 
o’olock by Lisat-Governor Fraser, aocom- 

, panieci by members of Cabinet, military 
• officers in uniform and many distiogniabed 
, visitors. Music by Artillery Band, Guard 
\oi Honor.

’ All departments, Agricultural Manufac
turing, Horticultural, Fine Art and Live 
Stock o*peo to inspection. Machinery Hall 

jhumming with moving appliances, driven 
\by powerful engines. Horse 'Marquis’ with 
insane and* tail 14'feet long.
I Wednesday Sb?t. 25th. All departments 
fin operation as on opening day- Prof. 
^Carlisle’s Show on grounds, Fancy and 
and trifljk riding, pony express, horse
back lassoing,' foot lassoing, catching 
Jeteers apd-horees,, jugglery pistols and first- 
(clffis olown performances, all in Wild West 
loostume, In Amnsemeot Hall, Agricultural 
/•Building, Prof. Carlisle’s troop of perform
ing dogs, walking slack wire ladder trapese 
act, triple bar act, amusing afterpieces. 
Other special amusements. Tocal and 
Instrumental music, .

’THüESDAf Sept 26th. All departments 
rtlnniog as on opening day. Prof. Carlisle’s 
attractions on grounds aod in Amusement 
HatT4ae_on Wednesday with change of 
programme,

In the evening splendid display of firev 
Works by Hand A Co, of Hamilton, 
surpassing all eyer before seen in St. John. 
P&tïoon, grand illumination, derial displays 
and special ' set devices. Horse races at 
Moosepath.
: Friday Skft. 27th. Same programme as 
Wednesday, with promenade concert in 
Amusement Hall in evening, 
j 'Satdbday Sift. 28rH. Same programme 
фе Thursday with tirekrorks in evening 
■phil will be school children's day. Five 
thousand children in line headed by the 
Çadet Corps with bands of music they march 

the streets to the Exhibition

MM^’îïïdiïî81* Smd douW*"ben*1* Bread»! end 
The finest stock ever shown In Chatham.Meeting for men in association rooms on 

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Topic for 
discussion is “Unimproved Opportunity'* 
Lake XIX, 20 26, AoU 26, 24 29. Every 
mon.in town is invited.

C. Donnelly, prop, of the popular aod* 
weH-kndWn Wlndeor Hotel, AMeteo, Oot., 
was troubled tor year» with Itching Piles. 
He was persuaded by Jas. McGarvey*; 
Allistoo, livery mao. to use Chase’s Oint
ment, which he did, was cored, has had no 
return of them and highly recommends this 
Ointment as a sovereign care for Piles.

Tbi ICtmioipAl llsottons.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK
—FOR------

mo yoang
REVOLVORS, CARTRIDGES, SHELLS, CAPS, 

POWDER SHOT ETC. ETC.

BOSTONoeatpemefi by ж friend acquainted with the > R GOQQINroad, Mr, Great raeovered hie -horse aod 
wagon with whieh he raturned to town on 
Taesday. - • ■

Agent far the Ifsaafaataqa-■ s

TABLE AND POOKET
CUTLERY.

half the 
The priée fa only 

sheet 30 eeuto peir barrel for the general 
then 70 wots for first

Cleared Coastwise.
Aug 29—Bge Monklsnd, 148, Sonia, Tracadle, J В 

Snowball, bal .
29—Sch White Bird, 27, Pecquet, Kouchibonguac, 

W S Loggie, gen cargo
29-Sloop,Beaver. 28, Dignard Pokemouche, A a
30<^Ich 8Mai^r*fLonlse, IS, LeBreton, TrScadle, 

Master bal
SO—Sch Eddy, 66, Malley, Richibucto, Master, 

shingles
80—Sch CAOghnawags, 14, Duguay, Tracadle,

Hsi-8e8,1ManO0'd«ll, IS. Keating, Tracadle, A A

BbSSoh 60, Wtlllstoa, Trscadie, W 8

Loggie, gen cargo .. Mл
Seat 2—Sch Lome, 18. Muxeroll, Shlppegan, W 8

LX?Sif ÊdmïtodRmseU, 88, Jlmao, Mhnlngsih. 

^¥*°t їсмїїіп, 97, Bouten, Sydney, Master, 

8 Sch Finn, 10, Gallant, Mlmingaah, MaatSr, gen 
TS 3 Mary O'dall, 18, Keating, Tracadle, A 4 R 

L<tP^Scb*JIHCBtity, 66,Bollard, Newcastle, Milter,

Jewish Holiday in '

The Jewish talocy in Ohatbam aod 
vieinity baa been making preparations in the 
last lew days for observing the ineoming 
Hebrew year. Kabbi Silverman of Mont
real fa here and the large rout on the eeoond 
floor of the Golden Bell befldio* fa being 
fitted np fog the raligona nervines whieh era: 
to be held them, beginning to-day. These 
services will be open to any who wish to 
Attend them.

To-day .and to-morrow’s servisse will be 
from 8 e. in. to 1.30 p. m. with an inter- 

between 10end. 11. Saturdsy fa 
sailed Black Ftot Day. Its oteervaoee be
gins on Friday evening et six o'clock and 
ends on Saturday evening at tha same 
boar. Daring these 24 hoars ttiVeervices 
will be omtinnously held, mid the fut Will 
be rigidly kept. The devoet observers of 
the day will neither eat or drink—even 
water ia forbidden—neither will they smoke, 
and tome of them are very fond of the pipe. 
The Chatham colony number* live famiUee 

who will
some form Restigonebe nod elsewhere, will 

-make fifteen or sixteen observera of the 
holiday of the month Tfari, whieh begins u 
nearly to possible to the new moon after 
the automnal equinox. No doubt, 
of oar people дгіїї attend some of these 
services, aanbey will be interesting.

't

Cell and see the most complete stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery ell prime end qualities Also 
all other goods that am.kept la aim dam Hard-R

Rack Rid» By invitation of Mies 
her of young folks 

led at the VTaverly Hotel on There- 
day eveoiog the 6th in»*, to e-joy the 
novelty of n ride in .0 boy-rack. Four 

the ribbons

I
CARPET 8WEEPERS ONLY 82^6a

■та ййГі'рГгл var.
nishee. Gall *nd get prises st the

Commenolne 8epb>llth the stesreers of this 
company will leave St. John for Esstport, Lubec 
and Boston every MONDAY, WEDNMDAY and 
FRIDAY mornings st 7.00 a. m. (standard). Re
turning will leave Boston asms days at 8 A m., and 
Portland at 6 p..m, for Eaetport and St. IJohn.

On Wednesday trip steamers will not touch at, 
Portland.

Connexions тміе at Baatport with steamer for

>ngh Tickets and 
or add reel your

C K LABOHLER, Agent.
St. John, N. B.

Rpublic meeting of tjae tem-, 
for thé purpose and not go. QOQQIN BUILDING,

’ Chntlmm. N. B.
TO ARRIVE 3 dcacn Croei Cat Sews, beet 

quality, prices upwards.
JO-26 95

ring bandied by Mr. John MeCeon. 
eo all wore aboard the team

of a tin hem and hand bell, 
to bepnlHnL The party were 

driven np to Miller too, taking the road
------ »wn on their ratem.

On their arrival home again tapper w.a 
served in toe dining room, and after that 
they had a dan* or two end tons wound 
sp an en joyride though novel evening’.

------m—1
. А» Атгоаопо» to buyers ef family 

e, provisions dr, good, and general 
«hold .applies is offored by Ur. Roger 

«*•» at hi. well khowu store oe 8* 
Street, Chatham, in the fora of silver 
li and forks, «titer ÉflHKÉHÉ■ 
Is and boxes of tea. He fasoea tickets 

by oaetomera every 
they make рпгоЬеие, aad an matter 

how етаЦ the oamornt, it is ponebed otaod 
when tire porchasto aggregate either $16 or 
$30, as the sue may be, ам el toe article, 
specinod via.—a eruet stand, or • douse of 

riven or forks for a $30 ticket :

> .
had

liais and 8t. Stephen,
All Agents In the Eut sell 

Check Baggege Through, 
nearest Ticket Agent-

Calais and8—8ch
Gallon

MID-SUMMER SALE I
bal NOTICE 0Ï SALE.6—Sch Ellen May, 60, Foster, Tracadle, Master 
bal

6— Sch St Peter, 16, GiUls, Tignleh, Master, lumber 
6 Щ White Bird, 28, Piquet, Hhippegan, W 8

Loggie, gen cargo
0— 8ch Oaughnawaga, 14, Dugay, Tracadle, Vaster,

*^7—Siwip Beaver 88, Dignard, Tracadle, А А В

L°7?8 «'ïtâ^dell, IS, Keating, Tignleh, AAR 

Loggie. gen cargo
7- Son Leigh J, St. McLean,. Shlppegan, W 8

L^tfch^etdog>Star. 88, Acne, Shlppegan, Master,

geïeCBge Moukland, 148, Sonia, Tracadle. J В

SOi°-s5i'jrony May. 18, McGrath, Tlgnlih, Muter

*°ïo^Sh Mario Enisle, 47, Vlgncaulq Magdalena,

“и^.МЬоіє'е Moody, 118, Long, Sydney, Master,

laÏÔ-Sch Amy B, 60, Wil lie ton, Tracadle, W 8

^epîll-aroîolgb J 84 McLsanJMontreal Milter

0У13 - 8ct. Jenny May 1» McGrath Tignleh Master

gTs^Sch Leonora 87 Danelli Tracadle Motor bal 
13—Sch Beaver 28 Dignard Tracadle A a » Loggie

Côttons зШ to be adyuciflg,
- '» jl. - - ■ іJunior of the parish of 

of Noitbumbertaiul Jn tha 
Province ot New Brunswick, farmer, and"Ellea his 
wife, aod all others whom It doth or тїу о тез fa.

Notice Is hereby given that under ana by virtue of 
a power of sale, contained 4n a certain Indenture of 
mortgage bearing data the twelfth day of June In 
the year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty nine, and made between the said Alex
ander Russell Junior of the first part, and .Andrew 
Brown and Alexander Brown both of Chatham in 
the said County of Northumberland, merchants, of 
the second piait. recorded , the second day of January 
A. D. 1890, in volume 67, of the county records of 
the mid county, pages 254, 255, attd 236, and number
ed 187 in said volume, tnere will for the purpose of 
satisfying moneys secured by and due on said 
gage, default having been made iu payment thereof, 
be «old at public auction, in float, of the post office 
in the said Town of Ch it nun iu the County aforesaid, 
ou Friday the twenty second day of Npvember next, 
at twelve o’clock noon, all thdee lande and premises 
In the said indenture of .mortgage described as 
follows, viz : "All that piece, -parcel or half k>4 of 
land aituate lying and being in .the arid parish of 
Newcastle, being part of lot number 
the eeoond concession of lots, aad 
bounded ae follows, commencing on the northerly 
aide of - the toed leading from RowelU mill, (so 
called), at Btrtlbogue, to Moorfielda at the lower _ 
easterly aide line of the arid lot number-sixty eight, 
thence weetmlj along the qorth aide of the , stid 
road to tiie easterly side Undo! the upper or wester- 
ly belt of the said lot number sixty sight, presently 
owned and occupied bynames Russell, thence North
erly along the said easterly aide lins of the said 
James RusssUa' land to the rei»4ine of the 
aa orginally granted, thence easterly along the said 
rear tine to the said easterly aide line of the said lot 
number sixty eight, and thence southerly along the 
said easterly slue line to the north side of the sal 1 
Moorfielda road, being the, place of beginning, which 
said JilSes of land in the lower or easterly half of 
that part of the said lot number siyty eight conveyed 
to tbe said James ltueeell and Alexander Rowell 
Junior by.Willlam Ruweil, by deed date! the *uth> 
day of April A- D. i835, and" which said easterly 
half was by them mutmV.ly set off to the bid Alex* 
-ander Rtneell, Junior, and ie the piece of" land on 
which he retidee, saving and excepting that pvt of: 

- the bàrn on tbe said easterly half which ia owned 
and* occupied by the avid James Russell ; Also all 
tbe estate, right, title, interest, claim, use, poesese- 
ion, property, claim and demand wbatroever,- aU%* 
or in equity, of him the aaid Alexander Russell 

•Junior, of, in,, to, out of or upon all tluU -pleeeor 
parcel of land adjoining the ewteri^ side of the 
above described piece of land, and, bounded westerly 
thereby, easteily by lands lately owned - and occu 
pied by the tate>Jame*Nugent, aoutherfy or Upfront- 
by the Russell mill property so called, and rqnepig 
back or In rear to tlie full extent * ot the brÇginir 

-grant, being part of lot number eight in the said 
second concession of iote^apd presently oeqnsled by 
the said Alexander Russe l Junior togbSeTwlth 
all and singular., tbe buildings and dmimayeineale- 
therevn, ana the* rlghti, members, privilege*, herodi-" 
Uments and appurtenances to the said premisseacd, 
any part thereof belonging or appertaining/

Dated Цін eleventh day of September,* Ik 1896.
ANDREW BROWN, 
ALEXANDER BROWN, 

the above pamed mortgagees.

To Alexander Russell 
Newcastle in the CountyJ

But Read Below tChatham, in 
oonnoillors 
He, would 

oran, ~wand with
We have secured recently some special 

values In

silver cruet

GREY «KO WHITE COTTONS,
These goods were bought oo the moat favorable 
terms as to price for cash, and we propose offering 
oar friends and the public

SPECIAL PRICES,Wot » Slew Beee.
through
grounds where they will be reviewed by 
Gol. Mauneell D. - A. G.11 so as to clear them:—

Una No. t. Yard wide Bleached White . Cotton at 
7c, this quantity formerly edli etlOo; 
it lee bargain.

" No. 2 Yard‘Wide Loogoloth, this is a vwy 
•peuial line, the make being similar 
to a fine baavy Jaconet Muslin, we 
offrr it at 10c a yd ; this quality former
ly sold about 15o s yd.

Mr. MoLaohlan said that a great many 
people were diseatiefied with the present 
councillors and wanted purely temperance 
men to represent them. It bed been 
rumored about that the present Chatham
Councillor» had an idea' of diemfaaiog express hie opinions at anytime.
Inspector Manxes, who had fai totally *Mora*L°^° *° ’*Tor °' ®***ra.
performed his detiee and was one of the 
beet- officers in the Dominion. The Soott 
Act was how better enforced then ever 
before and tempérant* people had better look 
oetend retain Inspector Menxiea.

No one else seemed disposed to continue 
the talking jaet at this partierier time, 
and chairman Loggie thoaght others ought 
to éxproaè their views.

Mr. Alex. Robinson enqnired whet fault 
there was with the present oonnoillors 1 
He eoderetood this meeting was tolled in 
the temperance ieteraat and he would- like 
to know what fault there wta .to-be foeed 
to ’ that interest with GfiethstaV present 
repreeentativee. As far at fanhadrinerved, 
they had seen to it that the (Soott Apt law 
was carried oot. While the private views 
of the eonaoiUora on the tefripersnie'ques
tion might not Wit eorne temperance men, 
the Soott Aht had : never bhen as 
wéli enforced ae it had btoh for the 
last two years Other ‘ councillors for 
Chatham had never done so well ae those 
now iu office, and tha policemen had done 
better in. this regard under them than ever 
before, and while people might listen to 
ntmora of the inten led diemiiesl of the 
inspector, it would be only fair to the 
councillors to judge of what they would 
do in the fntnra by their oonrae in the peek 
When they were seeking efeotion before, 
they laid they would carry out tbe laws 
faithfully and- they had done eo, and it 
would he unfair for' the tempérant* 
people to go back on them after their two 
ум-e’ record.

Mr. George Stothart agreed with much 
that Mb Robinson had «aid and didn’t 
know thet it would be wise to oppose the 
present councillors. He, however, had 
oome to tira meeting for information aa 
to its object

Mr. Wstt raid there were other mettais 
besides the temperance question to be con
sidered, but he was much interested in 
that. He had been a temperance man all his 
life; he had been taught that whatever was 
right to do it He wanted to see men in 
offiee with temperance principles right 
through and it wee each men that should 
represent toe town end perish of Chatham 
io tha Municipal Council. It was not only 

bling the temperance question, however, hut ear 
■trente eod ridewelke that tolled for a 
eh ange. He eoneleded by moving that 

amicable settlement bad been Messrs. Wm. Kerr, and Bryan Moran be 
ohoran rathe nominees of this meeting for 
the office of Meoioipel Councillors.

Mr. Stothart said no matter whet couh- 
еШоп were fa office there ootid be little

The best two 86 foot yachts la *t John have 
been trying tor emonth to sells 18-mile гага In two 
hours end a half, or at the rats of a mile la 184 
seconds, and tote not succeeded. The Mlramkhl 

ot Beterdey was wee by Lrarig in 8 his 86 
.. ee at toe rate el e mile In 11 raeoade. rad 

In Me paper that it 
a slew raw I Valkyrie and Defender should 

rati joat twtraeefrat Moor boats, lo accordance 
with the selratiee prinolpte on whieh time allow- 
«mow are raloelated. and they were 3 are 66 min. 
fa sailing Tuesday's rare, or sc the rate of 7 6 6 

One to ld or toe course in both 
was windward work, rad the Mg boats tod 

the better brasse Our brats muds the better 
«prad in eowperlsou with tha Mg nhasapjdee, 
yettoe Miraatiehl гага wraa alow ooe I This ahowi 
the catamaran man's mania' far disparaging toe

sixty eigb 
abutted

t inbox of tea, or I doe. ailvsr spoons and
tieket fa given free. gen cargo

13-Sch Rose 11 Baeq 
13--Sch Lizzie D 17

. Monday Sept. 30th. Same programme 
Ù Friday including music and entertain
ments*

• Horse races st Mooseifoth. x
[ Tuesday, Oct. 1st*—Besides tbe usual 

Mr. Geo. Stothart, who left the meeting ,features there will be a grand opening of 
before it closed, sprite again before takjpg і*,,,,, knd cattle Fair with parade of live 
ttatti^ad eHgU“f wo^to't ^ck.tfi a. m. Judge. wiU begin their 
in connection with the eeoretoryship of tbe *ork; Моєю in the building and on tbe 
newly amalgamated school districts and, grounds. Races at Moosepath. 
said there was mndh to do yet. He, there- ? Wednesday, Oct, 2nd.
,frto^tie°mef„‘mi^dh"tt0h.'^ evening, last grand dieplay of
vote and do whafc be could for them • timeworks. Judging continued, in prize rmg.

Mr. MoLaohlan said it was tho duty of ;all Regatta in. harbor commencing at 9 a. m. 
present to go to work with a will to secure ^1 include fisherman’s race, amateur,

totT^TpV"^' Jo dbuble ecull dingy race,, amateur four oars, 
açonod a petition or nomination for signa- Professional four oars^ oanoe races, (three) 
tur ee. ^professional tingle poull, two sail open

A committee, consisting of Messrs. W. S. boats, yacht races and other events.
Loggie, D.~ P. McLachlsn and J6hn Coleman 4 Thursday, Oct. ^rd. Ueoal display in all

2М^Й.1Й«ї$ЗІГД5: me
Near the close of the meeting, oh.irtpan wbrk. Mueic and ePtorfaiomenta. Regatta 

Loggie. arid be, did wit fojow; whtl!idr № !in’ h*£boii*' jrift bégi* àï 9 i. "m. and 
oonid say it was ad viable to t-ring out two . the Варта nnfiniehed from Wednewiay.Галега- G |obb OOT^H._Ob.ipg day.

out the law. Mr. Smith bail arid to bitu 
on the eve of the feat election that he would 
not pledge himself to any particular oonrae, 
but would do whet he considered right, and 
he, Mr. Loggie, omld trot'ray he had any 
fault to find in this regard.

One of the. most interesting and .„Hvefy 
tilts of the meeting was that iq which Mr.
Wstt asked Mr. Robioeon if .he retd the 
AAvahce and Mr. R. arid be did end other 
papers, besides. Mr. Watt then asked 
Mr. Robinson how he oonid consistently— 
after reading thet paper—pretend thet Mr.
Smith could carry oat temperance views.
If he oonid he muet be very crooked.

■ Who do yen mean ie crooked—the 
Advance or I ?" queried Mr, Robioeoo.

“You,” arid Mr. Watt,
Mr. Robioeon then referred to Mr. Watt’s 

record in the Conned, at the most crooked 
of any man that ever represented the parish, 
and he gave him a home throat to ahow 
how crooked he was when he posed aa a 
consistent temperance man, at the rant time 
bearing witness to the good quality of the 
brandy dispensed on e certain occasion by

Mr. Watt «aid he did not pete ee a tem
perance man or teetotaler, hot he liked 
consistency.

Mr. Robinson retorted that Mr. Watt 
fine specimen of eonsisteoey and 

advised him to be forever silent on the 
subject hereafter—and Mr. Watt became 
eileu L

Mr. W S Loggie and Mr. D. P. Mc- 
Lachlan were eanvaraing the town on 
Tuesday and yesterday for sign stores to e 
requisition paper for Messrs." Kerr and 
Moran.

Mr. MeLaehtau wae seen on Water Street 
on Tuesday afternoon by one of the sitting 
councillors end raked on what a itoority be 
had stated to the Watt-MeLaehlan private’ 
meetiog that it was the rumored intention 
of the ooenoillora for Chatham to effeet the 
dismissal of the present Soott Aet inspector?

"Mr. McLaohlau at first denied he had Its ted

us Tracadle Muter gee cargo 
Sauta T ra-aille Master gen

yet a local crank “Й-Sch Maggie McBoto 86 MacKey Tigulah Muter 

geïÆ Mary Ann 45 ;8ennett Richibucto Master 

І*ЇЙісЬ Wild Brier 84 Gostelu Mlmicgiih Master 

^“e-Sch WMte Bird 88 Paoquet Kouchlboguao W

g lorecce May 74 Anderson Summcrridc

J W A J Anderson lumber 
14—Sch Oaughnawaga 14 Dugay Tracadle Master 
14 -Sch Ellen May CO Foster Bathurst Master bal 
14—Sch Marie bouUe',18 LeBreton Traoadie Maste r

Тих fnuxism laqtmtx into the

end deck head Wm. G. Tait in 
a with the steamer Mtramiefai 

dirastir wae eooelnded before Petit* Magis
trate MeCnlley Teraday evaniog.

ТЬчг were boned over in the nm of 
$3000 each to appear at the County Court 
ontte^ third Tuesday in October. Meure. 
R- Flanagan and GeorgraStotbart wens hail 
tor Cap*. DsGraee, aad • Merara. George 
Watt and Alex. Wilson for W. G. Tait.

Oapt Smith ot the Marine Department 
Ottawa will begin his enquiry into the 

fa
Monday**.

Гнж GMK> old Man or тав N. R 
Be :44he; 8t. ', John Glnhe myes— 

So*?*-**- “&"“*** *0m* faWMes changes, tha 
SJOd rise аааоцеем that Mr. Ого. K- 

wc Feeety, lately Quran’s printer, hranmra
editor of tost peper. 'Mr. Fenety fonnded 
the Morning News of this efty, nod sneoew-

7 years.

said lot .. Ntih '■ 3. Bleached Pillow Cotton only 12e, this 
. . Is a special line as this qasH^foréisely:

would be sold about 20c ж yd.

$Ж: V Na 4. Our 40 Inch Grey Cotton, we are mak-Mlrmmtehi yachts. [Worjd.
We do not nserily psy any attention to 

onr friend around the corner when fit# of 
yachting lenaoy pro upon him for, like 
others of the non-dangaroes class, it seems 
crest to interfere with what pleases jgjffmtd 
is harmless to othera Our object in re- 
prod neiog the foregoing from the World, 
however, is to show the effeet the. light 

- brossa in whieh his boat name in.a poor 
third in onr fast race, hod on hi, mathema
tics. fie rays that to rail a 15 mile raw iu 
two and one half hours would require a 
speed 15£ seconda to the mile. Ofoourra, 
any schoolboy knows that endh a rate of 
•peed would beat the fastest railway train 
that ever ran, wren time, over.' He also 
taures he with the gravity of an oraqle, or 
owl,that the Valkyrie and Defender actually 
•sited a thirty mile rat* at the rate of oee 

W** hundred mites in thirteen minutes. To cap 
tha climax, and make op for the shabby way 
fa whieh he bra always treated Learig. be 
raye she railed her lut race at the rate of a 
mile every thirteen seconds—100 miles io 21 
min 20 see.—eod upbraids “a local orank" 
for raying it was a slow rat*. Now, any 
fellow who wool» say suoh sailing as that 
WM slow ought to he punished by being 
oompriled to rail in onr friend’s boat in a 
brae*, or in Commodore Miller’s Meeds ie 
"the calmer aona.” Let ua all hope that, 
with the approach of odder weather onr 
rapid friend will get » slower speed oe nod 
not let the wheels in hie head rue eo fast.

The tneel pro- ■I іbal
-i .

ГОЕТ O. NaWtASTUL
Entered from Sea.

Acg 29—8 S ArdAUgorm 1035 Allan Fleetwood
С18ерЛк-8сЬ B*woodbBurion87S Day New York R 

R Call hard coal
'f:

Entered Coastwise.
28—Sch Веж Breeze 46 Terrlo Chatham Mae-Aug 2f

ter herring _ _
28— Sch White Bird 2T Pecquet Pokemouche J: O. 

Fiah lumber. .
29— btfh Life Boat 47 Blompeld Pictou В

^°3l—Sch Leonora 37 

СЬ*1—tohE^vanlBuesell .28 Jimroo Charlottetown 

Merchants Jas Davidson

^Bept I ' Sch Champion 56 McPherson Pictou G 
Burchlll it Bon» bel y „g

8 Sch Charlie 64 Déroché,/ Malpeque Master

ff. S. [OGGIE CO. LTD.

ШіШШр
■■ ■

K*, ьшощ. ,10g;

CHATHAM, - -J N B.

M did
P.

Saroes Charlutteto'v n Mer

81—Sch

•>- \
4 Exhibitors and4 visitors may have their 
letters Ac sddresèéd to the Exhibition 
Building where they will.be delivered day or 
Evening while the fair is'spen,
1 Admission Tickets to Exhibition Buildings 
end grounds—adulte 25 ots ; children 15cts. 
Exhibtiors and aitsndents season tickets, 

*1,00.
Admission to amusement hall, 10 cents.

Chas. A. Everett, 

Manager.

tally published and edited it for 
He became Qumo's printer, retired from 
newspaper work hare, aad tha Haws

bal
3—Sch Ellen Kay 60 Poston Alhertoa M inter

MfcJept 8—Sch Marion F McLaughlan Tracadle W 
Ferguson geo cargo 

4 Sch Henry Swan 
Sine la. і lumber n v , . - . .

6—Sch Шріеу Ropes Sutherland New London 
Master lumber

9—Sch Eliza M Bell New London D & J Ritchie
4U>-SehbRdwtnl Rowell Jlmmo Charlottetowo 

Master lumber
16-Sch Glen Shea Mlmlogssh Mailer lumber 
16—Sch Frank Miller Aiherwn Master ІолЬег

Cleared fier Sea.
Aug 30—8ch Exception Bear lean New York В 

Sinclair laths

t
ant eo soeotashl under other araaegemeet 
and eventually H» publiestiou vu dfaoon- 

ed. Mta Fenety *t return to the edi- 
1 chair after » vacation of thirty years 
doeBtooly an oananal event ia joerna- 
і fife. All who knew him in the put 
jjtadly aw him in hersera agata, and St. 
і people will take pride in the thought 
the oldest, end, what fa for 

portant, the riehwt editor in Canada fa to

Jimmo Charlottetown E

The Lehsinc Stores Of The Miramichi.f

:j

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT
T. Harris Still to the Front J. D. CREAGHAH,'

Scpt7-Bk Prlnda Osera Bunco Belfast Geo 
8 g^Sch driMco1™'!*!! New York E Hotchleco

He again offers the piano or $150 in cash, 
on the 10th of next March ; terms esme as 
before. Bay year goody at hie stores—one 
ticket with each dollar purchase. Come 
one, come all, come every time. Yon 
always get the worth of year money, end 
someone will get the pieno or $150 free. 
Who will it be ?

hp found in their ofay.”
? У і ' » .. ------ e----- -& laths^^ck i£cD*de New York D A J R *is Than ÜNO*AT*rt7L :-*We do not

. «ko» it makes modi dtibrence who 
helped Mr. Stewart oat of the water on a

Us ОНАТБ^М lïTIB'W"OASTLH.Cleared Coastwise.
Aug 29-Sell Life Boat Blompeld Pictou Mister

1U30—Scü Sea Breeze Temo Arlchat Master lum-

^eept 1—Sch Lizzie D Sonia Tracadle Jai Davidson 

gen cargo
8-Bcb Orinoco, O'Dell Halifax Jas A Morrison 

gen cargo
3—Sch Champion McPherson Pictou G Burchlll A 

Sons lumber
3—Sch Charlie Derouche Tigniah Master lum-

nnratinn. ІГ fa net easy, Tha Case of Bav. Mr. Uttis.
, to twderetond why he ehonld not Just received, tremendous Fall importations of ry goods. $75,000.00 

worth of seasonable and stylish merchandize on exhibition for sale.
New Fall dress goods and trimmings, new silks, velvets and ribbons, 

ladies’ capes, jackets and mantles, new suitings, cape cloths and jacket- 
ings, new hosiery, gloves and underware, Perrins^famous guaranteed 
lace and suade kid gloves, " knitting yarns, webbing and fingerings, 
carpets, window hangings and floor cloths, sheetings, blankets and 
domestic goods, men’s youths' and children’s clothing, etc. These goods 

selected specially for spot cash. Onr prices, terms and patterns 
defy competition. , _ и

P. S. Agent for New York standard patterns and “Delineator.

..m.
who raved hist, bat aoteull; deny tira» he 
rendered any raefatonee. It wee Colonel 
Cell and Mr. Sauta who did the мавше net, 
and it fa yet told aa a plea ran try, end 
attributed té U» inventive humor of the 
Colonel, that when Mr. Smith reached 
down to whore Mr. Stewart wra in the 
trier Md told him to giro him hi. hand.

____ ! m Cohnel, far I’d
tha# he raved by Smith." 
Stewart WM not eo foolish u 

*0 kind, for he Wta
id end apprared very glad to be 
I the Colonel appears to have

The Little
the Kings eonnty circuit court Inst 
week. Judge Took presided and among the 
legal gentlemen present were Atty. Gen'l 
Bfair, Зої. Gen'l White, C. N. Skinner, Q. 
О., (1 A. Carrey, Q ft, Geo. W. Fowler, 
B. Lob. Tweed», J, A. Freeze end J. M. 
McIntyre. The Little eue wee entered for 
trial bat Judge Took urged a settlement of 

adjourned at 2.30 
feront* wee bald by the

reached » settlement in

Provincial Synod-
A report of the proceedings of the Pro

vincial' Synod, which has been in session 
in Montreal for several days and attended 
by Rw. Canon Forsyth and Hon. J. P. 
Bnrohili, is held over until next week.

was a ber
S Sept 8—Soh Marion F 23 McLaughlan Tracadle W 

Ferguson blue berries
4— Sch Henry Swan 65 
inclair bal
5— Sch Ripley Ropes 63 Sutherland Shadlac 

Master ealt
6— 8cb Elisa M17 Bell New London Master oats
7— Sch dayola 128 McLode Sydney Мав ter bal 
7-Soh A G Haster 96 Chatham Master bal
Sept И—8ch Edward Russell 38 Jimmo West 

Point Master bal 
18-Sch 
18—Beh

Jimmo Charlottetown E
8

were
the ou». The court

gtopptofl §twis.end в long
litigants end their eonowL On 
it wae aeuoenoed, with the ooneervenee of 
hi* lordship the bishop And all partita inter
ested that
washed. Aoeording to thfa the corporation 
of Trinity ohnroh ie to pay Rev. H. W. 
little $1,000; he to have hie inhibition 
removed eo be can open the church aad

«ran, Mr.
ТУНОЬЯЯАТ.Ш А Т\ГТ~) EHTAIb,

«ar. x». o;
Glen 8> Shea Chatham Master oat# 
Chanta 64 DerochtTlgotah

°*ll—Sch Frank Ri Miller Alberton Mister gencargo Ш
roar of cestham.
Entered from Sea.

Bept 14—Bk Drueeberg, 969, Pedersen, London, J 
В Snowball, bal

16—Bk Englebreckt, 618, Eckman, Montrose, W M 
McKay. Ш

Master gen

I
.CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.roar or Tuscans,

Entered Coastwise.
Sept 9—Sloop Beaver, 28, Dignard, Chatham. 

AAR Loggie, gen cargo

or, * proved by the unworthy
Entered Coastwlee.

e Ayrte-tebM 0 McLean, 67, Bouton, Shedlae, M -
r';:i

fa d*h$er of going whan
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